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SMITH FOLLOWS HOOVER Quill Pointsat least of kings and the Holien-zoller-

blood, and uiipoiiiiitly will

remain free for a while. Veni'elos,
wl o represents Ihe Greek desire
lor freedom, won iss out or .
nents In i lie parliament election.
Royalists who think they need nifv,. ,),(.,. Krnups.' It isn't whis

eijin policy "with rcjriifd to Mexico as well as the other
countries."

IVrhaps Ambassador Morrow hus interfered in the internal
affairs of Mexico, from the Democratic standpoint. Hut he has
accomplished a work there that is notliint' short of a diplomatic
miracle.

In a few short months this Wall Street financier, trans-
formed American-Mexica- n relations so completely that, 1'or the
first time in a (.'cneratioh, there is 1101 only no likelihood of

it mil 11 from Mnrs should arrive on this wliirlintf ltidl of dirtIP
today mid do (wlmt we could only iiniij-'in-

i' sonic inliiiliitiiiu
of AXOTTfKU planet iloinr), rend HOTIf the Hoover and Smith

acceptance speeches at one sittinr, hp would iniiloiihtedly be

completely mystified and inquire, ''Why all tlie excitement?"

Vw an outsider not familiar with the importance id' the
l.idiinr Di'oltlem. and the excitement caused hy'two different

king are wiped out.

William R Donovan, known to
five generations of Harvard jnen
us "Pooch" Donovan, is dead of
heart disease only 03 years old.
Donovan liked to show fast young....... .t.... . l.cil lham
Hp till. ei s iiitiL .. , ..
and to show fnotnan piayers now

they should do their work
He is doad too early, and over-- ,

rinlne athletics is responsible. Don't!1,!
"

Istrain your heart; you cant bay
new purLf.

solutions of il, would be struck Irouhlf. hut there is a friendliness in that country toward

the astonishintr similarity of these two voluminous floc.iimi'iils. nura -i- .ni-s unit is tun miiy v.

It is well within a conservative .statement to say that when
In fact, on many issues the two addresses arc practically

identical. Take the farm problem, for example. Both candi-

dates refuse lo sanction the .McXnry-- l Imiuen bill. Both favor

(,n (.nil CroncC. Ill wlllfll I iOVCI'IIOI' I.OWlloil IS
...llC IllVltCll.

...... ., . ,

In shooting at clay pigeons, The car coming: from the right
Presldeat Coolld-;e- . brought (lownj- Intersections has the ilghi-of--

out of 25. That went on all way In all cases, unless It's a new
front pages. A presidential state-1""- afraid of scratches,
nient of international importance; f

the history of Hie Coolidie administration is written, this
achievement of Ambassador .Morrow will be permanently clasi-- ,

fied as an iinprecidcnted triumph for the policy of placing his';
business men in the diplomatic service.

And the amusinc feature of all this is that tlovernor Smith
tries to put it fiver under the banner of A
more perfect example of childish anil futile partisanship could

scarcely be imagined.

liolll are lor cnvoi limoill ant, tit

arc perfectly ill step all flown the line

Inland waterways? Both endorse them. Smith prefers thej

not by the dissimilarity, but In--

iiiisjinsiii in. uie siiihiis, tuni

so say win lavor me jjuw- -

the St. Lawrence route, but il'

next best route,

tor a protective taritl. Oolli art'

bureaus: both cfindcnm per- -

to ('(induct en- iMinipiiifrus on

.New York route,' nut n ciKriuccrs

,111111 ,.m,te Mr. Hoover favors
, ,)rov,.s v;) i la 1,1c wants tile

liven Dr. Nicholas Murrav
views, declares "Of course
slrj,.tv ,,j,,.is one.-- 'tBoth favor collective barcainini.' fur labor and oppose the

abuse of injunctions hut h are
for Boulilcr Dam, with the rights of all states involved pro-- .

Personal Health Servicetected: both arc for adctpialc fhiod control, ami both for siinpli-- 1

fieat ion anil u ii if iciit ifiii of federal
By WILLIAM

miiiht hnvt zone on an inside Page.'
The country likes ACTION.

Renresentatives of the Canadian
at V Ontario, say the hoot-,.- ,

leg hi siness hetween Windsor and- -

Detro t amounts to Sl.OOtl.ono a
month That is the rum running: ,,, : , , ..ai,lno... tn... .p-i-
Olll IlilMliU Utl lltll -

ada. And it doesn t include tne
various American home-mad- e pols-- j

Screen Life in
Hollywood a

(By Wade Werner.) '

HOLLYWOOD, t'al. Song writ-
ers have been dulck about adopting
tile talking screen as a medium
through which to present their new
ballads. Already Irving Berlin has
written ".Marie" as the theme song
to be worked into the synchroniza-
tion of Vllma Hanky's new picture,
and a song lo he sung by f.upe

soiinlitifK niirl pltMlrc tlM'insclvfs.

Sineal lett'Ttt to persona! In:i)lli ;uid hygiene, not to diseuw illanosis r
treatment, will lie :niivf rfl hy Dr. Brady tl a stulniieil, envelope is
Letters shoiihl Ii" lirief utnl uritleii in ink. Owing to the laifr- iititnhcr if letlers re-

ceived, only a few mii he iniivTl liere. No rejily can be mai to ireries hol fdnforni-iii-

to iriMrtiiiidiis. AiMres Dr. Will f;. tii Urmly, in carp of this newspa per.

urn piiioniue.

lintlcr. so enamored of Al's we!
the (lovcrnor's. viewnoint is a

,

BEADY, M. D.

i.ooi) snows.
m,m. incior. mil it X,
'i,(r'i"iK or UptleJeiU Jn tho diet
01 imp inummmi wno tieveum
Vai'lOOKO VPJllK ' Thtu Itnn of

may he solved, with benefit to
the race, when- the criminals t in

lour prisons ' are, hy law, turned
over to tnedieal science for tho
humane of nxperimfmtu-jlion- .

As I explained in detail In sevp'
ral recent talks published here.
the common, predisposing or

causes of varieose en-- I

Inrgement of the veins in the
lower half of the body are (1)
man's vortical posture, (2) con- -

istrlcting or restricting clothing,
:: neglect of. or faulty physical

education. H) unnatural iche.sl
lor throraeici hreaihlmr. (TO diu -

,nity and gravity
Long hours on the feet are not

la factor, for the great majority

n high li'vel; liftth lire immiihi hy hi prr sck lo iihIivkIidms or

piirtifs; Itolh iirc opposed to iiiiinir;ilitn laws scpiirjitiny 1'iiirii-lies- ,

oil', etc, until the simMa rit it's hccoinc almost t ircsoine.

iravintr liccn I'irxl (m tin st'intc, liou'cvcr. Hoover profits fror
w.. r.. not n victim of anv

tiik niA'K i

'ni1 "u,,lH' wnu' "
on tho hi isiiiK prevalence n1'

I'ni'lerKK vi ms, aslis .MInk M

lie comparison In I'm,.! W(. Iwdicv,.

partisan prcjiulicc when we say
. . , ..

spue oi uie. rreui nfiviinre niiihts l"jmiinv hnnortnnt ..tit h,n which
ii far higher mile, u far more iippffiliuK impressive key in

liis acceptance speech than the New York (Jovernor.
Hoover's, spceeti w mi My new. It WAS dit'l'crent-- It was

Ihc earnest erecd id' a hijr man, a sincere and very oarnei mini,

strongly moved. Il was as Tree from Ihc convent ional political
clap trap as the report of an efficiency expert; to his hoard of

directors.

leionn u. .,,, ,.,,,,. , , Thn K, ,,,,,,
Al .lolson Is bringing out Sonny ,

ov(,r .x f(.ot fom, ,m,m,s ,

Hoy" as part of his new picture. ;nt .le oij.n,,,,, , ,ion't gVve
"The Singing Fool." and Motor :,ne nam( ot lhl hootlcKKer who
Schert,ingcr. whose outstandlnK- - hit jf uppllPd the drink,
a few years ago was "Marehela." ; .

hus written two songs for thej "Mow will the, modern girl
screen voice of Xancy Carroll. She! turn out?" Well, as a rule she'll
will sing them in a the steering wheel lo the'
nlVmt Voi k staiie life, oo Vfentur-- , right and turn nut about sivOutside of Ihc IVohilution plunk, the eloquent ovantf'.'lisin ofj

Wilsonian Democracy, and the clear-cu- t stand on jrovcrnmeiit
ownership of power sites, the New York (inventor k acceptance
speech was pretty old stuff.

Rippling
Rhymes

. (By Walt Mason.)
t THE ROAD AHRAO

The good man maps his course
ahead, and follows it with steady
tread; convinced thai it's the
proper way, he slinks to it from
day to day; perliaps It leads o'er
stony ground, or there nre bram-
bles all around, and peradven-tur- o

he must romp through dis--

a fen a n d n oiso me swa m p ;

but if he knows the way is right,
In doesn't leave It. day or night.
Some men will say, "You're go-

ing strong, but your direction's
wildly wrong; the course you
take will lead you In tho way of
pitfall, snare ami gin; and bo-

gies there in ambush lie to get
your goat as you go hy. This
side road leads to pleasant
gtados where you may rest in

dreamy shades, to haunts of

pleasure, hright anil gay, where
you may drop your cares and
play, to hammocks by a crystal
stream where lotus eaters loll
and dream. Oh, come, sad pil-

grim, ome along, to haunts of
gaiety and "song." The good
man may be tempted much: he
is so lame he needs a Crutch;
the road ahead looks bleak and
dark, and wildcats scream and
dingoes bark; the sullen clouds
ahscure tho sky and threaten
torrents by and by. lint, being
good, he waves aside the revel-
ers who'd be his guide to their
obscene .though bright abode,
away, from his appointed road.

lo girds his loins and grasps
his staff, and mutters lhat he'll
stand the gaff, he'll reach his
goal or break a limb, and strug-
gles on with courage grim. And
though his troubles never cease,
his soul is full of calm and
peace; he's doing what he
knows Is'right, and this imparts
a keen delight, a full reward for
all the woe lhat he has known
or yet may know.

...

only. An even score of them
adUreRsed me in the customary
form- the rest seeemd to fear lhat
they were stultifying themseU "s

....'.' oi.i, o

pensed by the very prlvPege of
sen ing mem.

.'n,,.-,- . .rill n in 1 Dill ci'o.)

- sv
'

4
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W Y i !

"Widow confesses," "Widow Is

identified," "Widow is missin',"
"Widow last seen," "Widow found
in lonely spot," an' ."Widow

h" - J"SUmBllllll apuun. awuuk
Thepl g w thplMin, a8
beln' mother.

Brisbane's Today
I

(Continued from Page One.)

etiurolilll inherited Hie Renins or
oW Jerome, and she hnnileil It on
, ,P,. son, nephev of t he Duke of
Maiihorouish.

Where "the mountains lonk on:
.muiumiou auu .iumiuou 'uhIt
tlie sea. liyrnn mtiKing tltere
iimir atone urea;;iec. tnat tireeee

still he free. (Ireece is free,

His lip service to the old formula of Hcpuhlicaii prosperity
as a myth, his condemnation of our foreign policy
in .Mexico and Nicaragua, his attempt to make President Con)-idjr- e

and Secretary Hoover accomplices after the fact, hi the

The noUUr-ian'- promise help
f.,..n,. rs isn't likp Ills iiromisi. to

pered.

"A fly never travels river finf
miles." lllah: Tiy havlntr ,i

iph-nir- ten miles from anywhere.
The eiikewalk was

much like the modern jaywalk,
exee 1) t it wasn't so lerkv.-

f

t,aor r ,i,,,.,7,.o
.. '.'

JJum niigni examine an ' cor- -
.,U.H

more accurately than the
they caddy for.

, hulletin says:Bjwnn,ent
'', T

:m:",lnK n,il! ""' '""
Referred , .!. college hoy who
thinks ne ts a ocvii witn tim
ladies.

If Tunney hasn't chosen an
other profession, we suggest that,
his talents should interesl almost
any installment house.

"Every office is cluttered' with
useless junk," says an ad. YVf.aL

way to speak of one's wife's
tlntlves!

Amerlaneism: lluylim a new
car just to get a new body.

We see hy the papers that the
department of the Interior has
been Insull-ate-

"Alt girls can he petted." says
the modern .youth. I.Iut to call
flivver wonderful Is to .confess
you've nevcr seen a flue cur.

Inches.

remaps It would lie a holler
"' "' "yers not lo ie- -

the planes know anything lin- -
usual is afoot.

Itcfusnl to supervise Panama's
election reveals a sublime fa it h
lhat the hoys who owe Wall street
have enough votes, anyway.

Out where the candidate apply
the soft soap, that's when. Dim

west heirins.

Revolver shooting at the Olym-

pics is pie for America, hut tiiinl:
how much more easily we could
enpture the event.

Correct this sentencr ".My plat- -

itjInum Wl.ifjt W(Ul.h no loiiKer keeps
the correct time." said site,
I 110 lonrrer wear It."

BimgilowGimp

.Vacation
Horseback - hik-

ing - boating.
swimnvins fish-

ing - every type of
recreation for you
in the bea u tiful

' Canadian Uockies Iat any of theeic-h- t

delightful Bunga-
low Camps. Mod
erate in cost; restful
to the extreme.
A vacation for all
the family.

f crVlttV S IMlV

'
CanadUtx Paeii Trattllers phutM

0 i Good the WarM pwfcJV

W. RDescoil-6- Aetnt-Pass'- Depc
55ThlrdSt Jbnltnd MultnonahKoid ilig

By BUD FISHER

Who tioes on
that

Kvery whore
you ko t h e. y
c.tn be seen,
e x copt amoiiK
the well to do.
There nre three
women in the
house where I

live who have
them. One is

eldotly and mother of a large
family. One Is a young mar-
ried wo mall of 30 or so.t the
mother of one child. One is
myself. am a model, aged
2 7. had an eppendeetomy
three years ago. and since
that time there has been a

gradual increase in the size
of the veins in my legs. Now
the lumps in the legs are no-

ticeable and I fear Ihls will
mean ihe loss of my occupa-
tion, which naturally worries
me a good deal. What causes
these varicose veins? What
can be done for them? Why
are they seen only nmong
the poor. Speaking for the
Ihree victims in our house,
wo are sure you would help
a multitude by writing about,
this subject. We find your
column instructive. helpful
and interesting. The eldest
of us three Insists t hat bear- -'

is the cause, but
have borne no children and

I have varicose veins. Did
my alntom.ua: operation per-

haps have something to do
with It?
Varicose eins. lili ohesity, real

of persons w ho stand long hours doctors who sought inlormation
;have no varicosities, lint standing about the medicines I had su-:-

in slouched for the physician's mother,even sitting a
only 2H inclosed stamped ad-ir- tfiturc favors stasis or stagnation a

blood in the lower half ot theldressed envelope for my eon'.er:-bod-

Workers who sit or stand lence. The others probably .,

i,n,,,.u n...v en i . n i i nt the slimed I'd be sufficiently rcconi- -

scandal,
All of it hokum or, to use

"holntjriiii."

THE WEAK PORTION

Uedford mail tribune
Uuilv. Sunday, w.fkly

I'ublislU by the
MRDFOItl) I'ltlNTlM: CO.

.V Kir St. I'luna- 7.1

UOIlKltT W. Kl'HI.. K.lilwr

S. Sl'MITF.K SMITH. Uunager
An NcW!HWjier

KntPrr.l as swunil rl.T;s matter lit ,

Oregon, IlliilPr Act of il.inll tj. 1 H70.

si.'Hsritirriu.N hatks
Bv Mull In AiIvuim p:

'Dailv, with Sunday. Jt'ur ...7.f,0
Iluili',
llailV. without

wit'i Siihduy,
Sutidjy,

nioiith...
year .. '. '.;.

lliiili', without Sunday, inonlll . . .

f'kly Alall 'rrilumi-- ono year.... 'i.'"
Snndav, oin1 yi'iir .,,f)

Hy (Junior, In Ailvlinci' In Mudforil, Ash-

land, .laiksunvlllf, t'cnlral I'oint, I'hoPNix,

Taknt, Oolil Hill and on HIkIuvujk:
liaily, with .Sunday, month .;
Dally, without Sunday, inimth
Duilv, willluiit huinlay. nil" yi'ii "
liaily, with Sunday, one yar n.llll
All tieO. in advatue.

MK.MHKIt OF TIIK ASSOCIATI'.II I'ltKSS
Hill l.i'HM1'! "ire sTi

Only pannr in tity or comity
news tiv tcli.t(rat.h.

'flu- I'ns it exclusively en-

titled to the use for j.uliliijl ion of all
.livnnleheu erediled til it Or Otherwise

eredited ill thin I'aier, and aw. in the I'l'al
lira's d herein.

All riithla for c.f ie.lal dis- -

tiat. hert herein are also reserved.

Sworn daily average eireulation for hit
inonllis etidiiig April I, 4.'.:i2.

Offieial paper of the C ity of Medford.
Offi.ial paper of Jaekson Coumy. i

Advert isinff Kepresenlat Ives

offi'n's in NeV Vo'ik. chieaito.' iietroii,
San l.ns Angeles, senttte,
land.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur l'riry

7
.llilnrllll rOlUIOMMH'i'H hm.- m;ihh

offcroi the lOiifffiie Hy Henul wijo
wiiH not Hfilfctcd lo iM'coiiipuny
('..in. Uyrd mi hlH fllKht to the
Souih I'olc. W rontrnrily

the yomiK nuin, iik the
South Pole in more nf n phief
in k. than the North I'nle.

A. Ii. WllliuinH, of Hie ineehanl-c:i- l

xmrr of this luipor. hus illve.stPtl
hiinHPir of ii poem twleo his own

length.

The HI. UiiiIk K' nt chnrKed with
tin; tlufl of $3, 500.00(1, was an
intercsiliiK eu.sH. not for thf
ii mount of hl.s (lefali'iitlons alone,
for tlx who

to the nlh deBrei. lie only
had five Mvuethenrls.

The only ornament was

pin of her mothrr'N d'auea.
!.. .My ilenr! y

hhotild havo seen her.

All the KurplUH rcllKion 1h heliiR
liHed 111 the rampnlKii. ChrlMlmilly
mid tho (iolden Rule ore not

KVi:HYTHlN; IJliAX KI
( Xllmuy Demoenit)

In tho lai :tfi ilayH Curler
has Kidned 3" pomulM on spe-

cially prepared fond alloweil

prisoners on "death row." Ilia

lawyer has Inst HO poundH.

People are requested to remil'de
their dyliiK. "Void funerals
on Sunday.

Carney Kldd Sorry, hut the
card you found while looking for a

hulton, haa been stolen.

Jim Dlnltens of ltoagle, who

escaped buyliiK the writer's .Model
T lusi siirliiK by n narrow mnrKiu,
showed up Tues.

IIKST WISKt'KAt'K OP T II

Vi;i:iv It Is probably JiiHt as well
lhat the Inlierltimee of tho earth
by the week appears to have been
Indefinitely postponed and there
are loo many wild partlfH .1p

IhltiKX ate. ftUilo Stale .lournal.)

Tho profits of the pear crop
fulled lo muster a phone pole.
These unsightly ohjeciH hould be
made of rubber.

11 I la mill, a down trodden
peasant of the necktie variety,
came mil of a bank vhistllnn yes-

terday. Me reported thai the
middle-ma- was crushing lihn.

A New Jersey millionaire com-

mitted suicide whoa a youiiK ldy
rejected him, and his wealth. This
In Hit' lie i lit of Kalooii-ry- , s no
woman is worth a million dollars.

Tho deer hunttiiK season will
open soon. It has been five years
sinee n lucal deer hunter ventured
into the hills after a deer anil
railed to return under his own
steam.

KMi.xrrritKD society
I PITIll ss

(WhiHlou, X. I).. Herald)
The elenraiu home if a spark-

ling little jewel. Miss I'lsie Moore,
who is us pretty as n picture and
as bright as an icicle and as pure
as a and as sweet us a

flower, was a sparkling scene of
radiant loveliness lust niKit. fori
this beautiful little maiden and her
handsome and inagnlflee n t

formed sister had invited a num-

ber of their friends to assemble In

honor of the beautiful and be-

witching Miss Xeda Taylor and the
charm tug and fascinating M inn

Itosalle .Keucr, who are now dis-

pensing their charms and witch-crie- s

in Wilson a nil making n
many hearts ache with their in-

toxicating graces. And we fancy
that our handsome ami gallant
young lads looked down lulu the
radiant deepn of such Nparkllng
eyes eyes whose faintest glimmer
would make the glistening skies
of blooming midnight pale with
envy, turn mid no more bie their
feeble Ion-he- burn yes, we fancy
that these young boy fell that
Cupid had come to their young
hearts on a mission as sweet as
odors come from vernal breezes
and passionate sunbeams wood ami
Id km the budding flowers and make
them breathe the fragrance of
Hprlngtime'H richest bowers.

Dor oiiisou Man's Dentil.
Illl.lJlioi. ore.. Auk. !.

IP) .lnnies V. Oinder neeldentally
shot unit killed nllnself Into y

whll.. Bntilrrel hnnllnK n

ihe farm of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. .1. H. Ktelnke. locnterl south

'it.

IN his attempt to prove tin! I'nited States lias not been pros-

perous under the last, two Republican administrations, and
his condeinnat inn of the I'oolidtfe Mexican policy, the, .Demo-

cratic, candidate is particularly unhappy.
In his zeal to make the people believe business failures and

unemployment have been dtst inuishine; charaiderisl ics of the
Coolidffe era, he naively refutes himself.

thai the Hoover speech in '

i.,. ,,., i ill ,.(l,11,m-- .m niniu.

one of Al's own chaste terms,,

OF AL'S SPEECH

aririnneut, apparently, that m

in llic total I'l'Venuo nlleeted'
liy risjoi'inis (coiiniiiy I'edt'i'iil

two liillions per iintnini null tlie

liy six inttl a I111M' liillion."

'
, . , fiscnl,

ruiireieu ill tlie last

noi enjoyeit exi'i'iiioniii pros- -

Mutt's Mother-in-La- w

lie says :

"The Koverument actually took from the people in income;
tnxeH $:t$;t,aOU,OHO more during the last fiscal year Hum ritirhm
tho first year of the ConlldKe administration."

heauty. gray hair, taitlence. Mrs. 10.

cor of the uterus, hardening of. Answer Dr
the arteries and wisdom teeth, an abdooilnal
do prevail more among women for daily use

This is the foundation of his
ir.vo.. .mlttf .r i..;wUt,i1..mmit b,i ).. iid 1vnu hnvpiwomen who have not. but what

wll, ,,VI. borne children than

,.r it r Tinwo i h l,i,ru c lime
, ,i,.Veiop.

do not "elleve enlargeiV. at -

ing. herself and Ulchard Arlen.

Double I sel illness.
Seheminger. of course, is n mo- -

.i.. ,o. ........ .i,',.n,....p i... .,..r.roL.i..n
inl a song-writ- hy avocation.

(s K011in(, r(.n(Iy , alnrl pro
duction on Kichard Dix's new In
dian picture, hut meanwhile he will
lake time to help with the sinslns;
scenes featuring hl.s sonpH.

Incidentally, it .should please the
kiddies to know that one of the
featured voices in the sound-fil-

version of "Show Hoat" will he
that of an old steam calliope. It
will shriek out the aonps mother
and father used to slnfr.

Wounded. J'rlde.
The argument over whether

will he possihle to "ilouhle" stars'
voices In lalkhif? still raes
around here, but in Ihe few cases
where voice doubles actually have
been used, due to romplet Ion of
the picture and shipment to New
York before addition of sound ef-

fects, the reaction of the players
directly affected has been anything
hut favorable. The star fails to
enjoy henrintf someone else's voice
issuing from his screen lips and.
like the writer whose .story is re-- ;
written by another, takes the e

that even If it was good, he
wouldn't like it.

Wheix- - They I.lvo.
Tlie enfferness of tourists to see'

everythinir that concerns Hi? mov-- !
ies is lieiiiR capitalized by two lievT j

crly Hills IiIkIi school hoys. They'
hire themselves out as "movie
puides," at one dollar per half
hour, to any visiting motorists who
wish to he shown hbw to drive past
the homes of C.Ioriu Swanson. Mary
I'ickford, Emit .launlncs, Harold
l.loyd and all the otiier illustrious
residents or lleverly Mills, the
Mount Olympus of the movies.
HavinK lived In the lown for some
years, the lads really know who
lives where, and they say they hnve
linen making pood vacation money.

Vale lieiner liuildiiiK remodel-- !
ed for Idaho Power company of-- !
fice.

I IIHM.HKAHM: XKW COHX
UKMKDY

Contains No Acid.
You can now buy a safe, quick

remedy for corns which contains
bsolutely no acid. All that is .ner..,... lne mos, ...i...,.'corn is to place a few drops on the

affected spot and let it penetrate.
,n l" minutes the com hecomes

v.... ...7..... . .,.,,v.. .....
layer by layer. Headers ad- -

vised to Insist on this "non-nci-

remedv. Which is heinir sobl under
the name of "COUX-OFF.- " Price
asc. C.uaranteed by Medford Phnr
macy anil other drug stores. -- Adv.

been reduced four successive limes, tlie income tax rolls today
show 11 rctlili'liiin of SO per cent

lateil. atropnieo or suiiim'ii a:nnt"iv. -- n v..,..
t . on incomes initler $10,0011 vi'iir; are more frequent today thntr rienee with young women in i

they were in former days. On great' university finalities her to
.i.n' .mm. v i ii.'itcvc this with authority on such nuesexpenses linve lieen rciliiceil liy

mil ional ilclil litis liccti rciliiceil cose condition is less prevalent t.ons. I do not offer to distrib-- '
uniting women now than it has;ute directions for the exercise

lever been before, and certainly Dr. Mosher introduced. Nor

tentlency toward sll.'h senous stag- -

nation by (1) rolling a somersault
or two on tiic floor every hour
(Ii) bracing themselves every hour.
or CD lying on back with legs
elevated to vertical and wiggling

iloes or juggling an Imaginary hall

(with tho feet, for if few moments
every hour. w.

oriOSTIOXK A.ND AXSWIOltS

Tho Jlosller .Method.

I'lease describe the exer'lses
introduced by. Dr. Clella Duel!
Mosher for the prevention of fune- -

tional difficulties of. young wo- -

K.
.MoMller suggested
breathing exercise

Send a stamped
envelope bearing your, addre
I believe Dr. Mosher published
book for nomihir reading, nieu
includes necessary details, r do
not know wneiuer ner vk

give out any information re- -

lating to the question, except to

,he young woman or her mother,
Parkinson's riection.

I was particularly interested in

iyour article about paralysis agi- -

tuns, since iiiv father's case has
been so diagnosed by liospitaT
authorities. They are unable to

g.ve a y ... . here- -

m..-- . ,.v....,
t rout men t simuesteti hy your eor- -

resinnilent to Dr. , my lather s

physician. Mrs. ('. I..
Answer Thn physician Is wet- -'

come to Ihe little knowleo'ne Ij
lime of the treatment, if lie cares,
to ask for It. That article was.
mainly an Interestlnn letter that
l reeelyeil from the

mnther of n physietat,. lenim.-- 'i
'llie apparent relief she hail oli -

taineil from a course of medical
treatment for I'nrliinsnn's nirec- -

. on mi- paralysis nmuius iv un-

frightful sihool of old timers.
jcaiieti n t. i na rimm-.- .

treatment to her son. tne unemr.
m the nrtu ie i oiiereu 10 -

the technical details to physicians

We think most people will lie inclined to accept the figures it is not more frequent among

presented liy the Secretary of ( 'omi.icrce. Hut Ihc point hero ts!'"; frVMIl"Iy,(l(Iliy lhat
to suf

is be- -

t'e:-

that liv his own fiy.nres, present ed to show that taxes have noHcause we see more of their legs

heen reduced, (.overnor Smith refutes his nrjiument that a t

Vl.lns
nowadavH.

r;ins(l
In
Illt

most cases varicose
diseom -

,.,) mi.) ...I... it ...1 ...n.M.ii .. illw. im luw.ii ..ninv.ut !r,...t .li.nhiiiiv ..t leiwi in the'

. , ,rur wny was uie iniai lucume

yeiir greutei' tliiin tliirino Ihe first vein' of lilt' ( 'onlitlife nil--

lninislnitinn'.'
Simply hecaiise in spite of lnweriii"; tlie income tax rules,

pnrt ieiilni'ly in I lip lower lirneld'ts, this t'tiiinlry was so pros
porous, 11111I the trross income of the Aincrienn people so in- -

t't'eiiseil, tluil hi' total tax eolleeteil iliil show siilistimtiiil ill-- j

(...,1S.
'in tne eniunry its il wnnie

earlier stage, and therefore most
vl1.foi.fu f the condition would
not complhln o It U l. ey . . m

nine men' les nuin ....... .....
...i... ...... !...... u ,11.1 nni seem
so preynlent In tlie ulil ilnys, when
a Uriel" Hash at nn nnUle was
eonsl.ler.Ml rather rlscnte.

KMierience "Iocs not hear nut,
the cirresponilent's holler that

!..,. veins occur only or main- -

hy amoiiK the poor ami not amoiiK
.i, .....n i ,1.. i en., .lie no
,,,., t .. t hula Hons, hut

,varicose
not know lirectselv why i

one individual um:ei certain cir -

cunutances develops varicose veinsi
and another under the same ctr -

uoes noi. there

Must Be a Flat Tire

OiM'ilv olivionslv sllell II eotlllilion wolllil llllVO been mi iUnow there Is little. If liny illf -

ossiim.f ,i,veen the si plil.illtyfor even Smith iloes not ill ,;y wlmt everyone knows, (lint t li r the rich ami of the poor to

iueotne tux rates were cut down.

l'.ven inure siirprisiiic; In those who nre interesleil in our
Coi'eijrn relnl ions, is (Itivernor Sinilh's eonilemunlioii of our I'of- -

MUTT AND JEFF
NV HOrAG'i A"i PGACGFUL A UoM'S i

I F I S M0VE I M TUG BCJe i,nH ? j NftUTT, M0TtR SAV-- SHS Y AH3.fee. IS SHG X

tCM THGSC-DAVS-
'. vvV wiiFf S fiTHcR.) SH BAwls rWG. ovjT PaR-iT-. MGARt-- V DIED UAuGHlMG. r'LL TG.Lt. K( TV i??

SHc Does ts LccxuRe about fjj cow Heiw vm ttNG .1 S ,s2rZ uU ' NN JSiAVtMG OUT tfX(r AMTi GDiMG TrW VOO'RG. A LUCKV PuP TO V OMCS., f

k

of Illllshnrn. A pet "ton eauseit
his Kitn to rtlsehm'He. when 11c laid
It down, It was ald.


